
'lISCELLANEOUS,
A Few Thouglats onk Leap Year.

Thiisis leap-year-a year which
hot only 'leaps over a whole day in
the calendar of .time, but in which
theladies are allowed .to leap over

lodg-established conventional rules,
6ud "goin" on their own particu-
lar and exclusive book, and make
propositions for marriage to the
terner sex. Without waiting to be

sudd'to, they themselves may sue,
noffoi beach of promise, but for a
teal promise-which when carried
out, will enable them to control, if
hot wear a pair of breeches. All the
laws which condemn ladies of a cer-
tain age, who have hearts in their
bodies, to wait until they are asked,
and - conceal their love until "con-
cealment, like the worm in the bud,
feeds on their damask cheeks," are
null and void till the first of January
1858-abrogated and set at naught,
and their fair ones who have long
loved silently, may now give their
passion words, and the first time they
ean catch their enamorate all alone,
'I'd faltentold," which shall subdue
his hardened soul, and make him
Mroent to walk thenceforth in those
silken bands so easily put on, and so

hard, so very hard to break. We
do not know that, as a general thing,
the ladies have taken the advantage
of their prerogative, but if they
h1ose, they may, and, for the sake

of that miserable class of humanity-
the old - bachelors- who live among
fs, warning examples of the utter
wretchedness of "single blessedness,"
we hope they will. The majority of
the poor creatures are only single
because they can't help it; they
would all jump at the slightest
chance to better their forlorn condi-
tion,- and, had they spunk enough,
would have proposed themselves long
ago. Therefore, out of mere pity
for them, we hope the ladies will "go
in and win."
.
Don't be afraid, ladies, the game

is in your own hands; 'ou have been
trifled' with and flirted with, and held
ih't*embling suspense long enough;
now it is time enough to end your
suspense and their misery, by ma-

ling honorable-and, of course, no

lhdy would ever think of making any
other-prop-:otions at once. We
Venture not one would dare to say
"'No," but that each would respond
with a hearty "Yes and thank you,
too 1"-Bro. Johnathan.
Tom QUADRUPEDs OF NORTh AMr.-

ICA.-Mr. V. G. Audubon, son ofthe
great and much lamented ornithologist,
so well known and so highly esteemed
by the citizens of Charleston, who is
now on a visit to our city, is, as we
learn upon a work of great interest,
which was projected by his father,
entitled "The Quadrupeds of North
America, by John James Audubon, F.
RI. S., &c., and the R1ev. John Bach.
man, D. D., &c." The subjoined
Prospectus will give our readers an
insight as to its character.
The present will be a miniature

copy of the large edition, with figures
and descriptions of the Quadrupeds of
the tUnited States, (including Texas,
California, and Oregon,) part of
Mexico, the British and Russian Pos-
sessions and Arctic regions of our con-
tinent. Each numiber will contain

-five plates, litographed in a superior
style and careflily coloured from the
original drawings.
The numbers will be deliveredl to

sub~scribers at intervals of not less than
one mouth, and the work will be comn-
ploted in thirty niumbers.
The price of each inumlber is one

dollar, payable on delivery.
Somie six or eight numiabers of the

work have been already compjlet ed,and will shortly be ready for delivery,
arid we cannot doubt that a large sub-
stription to the work will be spon-
taneously made in Charleston, whiere
the projector of the work is so
well known, and whose grent- talenits
and untiring industry in the pursuit of
the science which he so wairmly
cherished, are remembalered by all
The numbers already tinishied, and

which have been submitted to us, are
most beautifully- excuted, aind the
whole wvork when comnpletedl will be
highly creditable not only to the
authors but the artists who are engaged
i4'earrying ont the design.

PLAIN F ACTS FoRt PLAIN FARM-
nas.-Farmers are often complain-
ing of the burthen of high taxes that
weigh them down. But it is a noto-
rious fact, that ninety-nine hundreths
of our farmers lose and waste more
valuable manure on their premises
annually, than would pay all their
taxes for five years.
We think we hear some of our

farmers say, that we are mistaken,
tecause, they keep their straw and

* their cattle in a yard, and make two
or' three hundred loads of manure in
a year. True, but they lose forty
per cent, of this very manure, by im-
proper management of it. General-
ly, it lies on a step hill below their
back barns, with allI the water from
the barn running through it for nine
months, washing out twenty per cent.
ofits value, and carrying it into the
nearest run or creek,, and then they
haul it into their fields in August,
and spread it out for two or three
weeks, on the top of the ground, al-
lowing the sun to evaporate twenty
per cent, more of its valuable proper-
ties, before it is plowed under
ground, where it ought to have been

come dry. Ifere is the forty per.
cent.:goneoat-two operations. Now,
three hundred loads of manure are
worth five hundred dollars to the
field. Forty per cent. off of this is
two hundred dollars loss.

IIOmCID.-An affray occured in
John-street, on Wednesday night,
between B. L. Plumeau and Edward
Dereef, free men of color, which re-
sulted in the death of the former.--
A jury of inqueet was held by Charles
H1. Axson, Esq. who returned a ver-
dict that 'B. L. Plurmeau, a free
person of color, died from a wound
inflicted in the right breast with some
sharp instrument in the hands of Ed-
ward Dereef, a free person of color.'
Dereef, has been arrested and com-
mitted to jail.-Courier.
A PATHETIC SPEECn.-Te speech

made in the Florida Legislature, on
the occasion of a menber's death, fins
been the rounds, but is good enough
to print again:

'Mr. Speaker, 'Sir:-Our fellow citi-
zen, Mr. Silas Higgins, was lately a
member of this branch of the Legisla-
ture, and he died yesterdy in the fore-
noon. Ile had the brown creatures,
(bronchitis,) and was an unconmon in-
dividual.-His character was good up
to the timte of his death, and lie never
lost his voice. Ile was 56 years old,
and was taken sick betore lhe died at
his boarding house, where board can
be had at a dollar and seventy-five
cents a week, washing and lights in-
cluded. le was an inigeIious ereatutire,
and in the early part of his life had a
father and iuother. I is uncle, l'iino-
thy lHiggins, served umtder (Jen. Wash-
ington, who was buried soon after his
death with inilitarv honors, and sever-
al guns were burst in firing salutes.-
Sir, Mr. Speaker, Gen. Washington
would have voted for the tariff 01'1840,
ifhe had been alive and hadn't a' died
sornetime beforehand. Now, Mr.
Speaker, such being the character of
Gen. Washington, I motion that we
were adjourned till to morrow morn-

ing as an eidenble Eat our respect fir
the memory ot'S. Higgins. who is dead,
and died of the brown creatures yester-
day inl the forenoon.'

NEwsPAPV~nS AND 'rF TA11WF.-A
ciriclar frrni tile lr':eistt ry lle]a rt i aent,
:imiiounives that niewsipaiers, properly
SO ealled, will not herentier he liable
to any charge i 'duty when imiportedfrom Europe for ininedimate dibtril'-
tion to subseribers. Works of' period-
ieals, in books or pamphllet fori, ne-

cessarily remain suabject to the rate of
duty iriiposetl by tie (xisting tarif act.

In a ease of trying to prove a
nan drunk, an Irish witness, takingthe stand, was asked by the Judge,if' he thought the mn:ui worse forI liquor,
replied, "No! in fhith, I thouglht hili
the better f'or it."

Ti England an editorial notice as
charged at thec rate (if aboiut twenty
tirnes the p rice oit the advertiseiienit
to which it ret'ers. II ere it is denamtnd-
ed as a somaethiing to be thraowna into the
l~argain.

There are two rea~aons why~vou
should not intlerruplt an e'ditor' wlaitlihe
is writing. One is, it is aplt to put1him out--the other is, you miight get
putt out you rsehf, especially it' lie hias
got thick hoots oni.

fomcTALITY AM~ONo1 GEiE.s.--
Wiithini the five veairs wh~ichabyme
elap~sed sinmce It e oriihneneernient of the

Arinerican G~eniErals hiave depia rtEdI t his

Ely, Kearnyii, laaiiier, 1 lEopphingL, lklikapj.Dunican, Craoghani, I iroioi, A rbtckle,anad Whiitinig.

Improved Uotton Gins.
Tiank ful for palst favouiiars 11ne subscier w'i-h-

es to inform theul ict haiit hei stillimaniiua-

w.hich hie thinks that thei cottonEI giiniedi ont
of those gins of thei late' impllroEmrenti is worth
ion giinned on tE ordinary gin. lie aih-i miain-

of tihe linesit finish andt Eof thte betst EEmiETiak
hiardenedi-t w.lihi hEO w.ill SEll for 52 pe San.
lie alsou repiairs otld gin anpuitEs hemii iin rom.
ptete aider ati thie shotetst noitice. Atl tue for
Gmns wil be prompt~l andI hunctalyi at tEnedE

Statebumrg, iSumter Disat, S. C. F'eb 17, '20-uf

Swee, nd Iron. nro
SwdsadEnghish, lirroad and nroBar, Square, Round andl Oval; I loop, llaii'

and Boider I ron. Cast, Ge;rmi.ani and Winier
Steel. Smiit his To'Eols. Carpenter's To'ol.-Bluggy Axles and Springs, Cairriage Trim;-
mmiugs. ii Ellow Ware, (mut an ruhNan s, always on handu and~fin sale hlowby PERRY .\10.-:S.
Feb. 2-1, 1852 18--at

N'otice.
All persons indlebtedi to mte idiidnatlly,or as Ordinary, will please moake inueudi-ate payment, as' it is absolutoly nccessrarythat I close up my biisiniess, soma part of

which lhas been of lor'g standing unsettled,anid w..hich I am determrined shiall remnain
so no longer. I hope may friends w..ill attilEndto ihis at on~ce, andit giv.o me and thaem~iselves
as little trouble as mady be.

W. LE W'lS.

Groceries! Groceries !!
WAill tie received'E in a fewi' Eays,'ahitctiio lot

of GroceiEs ; conslisrnEin prt af-Ubi Goavernmen t Java Co1l-eP'rime liio Colt.'e, (nEw'' eropi)(G*reena Ta, ini Lih andE I- 1.1,L catdde rihibi, best liaElimori, F-lour,
SNigar oif vairiou descriptions,P'rieli Go"shlen Ilintter,ltest iialimoron. i~alum,
l'rimne 1.nrd; No. Alaike'rial
White Wino andi ('iter Vie~gar,Salt, iiice, SEEap, Starch,

&c. ..
Forn sale low for enauh by3,

WN. .1. l'ilA N('ta(ipj'uiimu 1.. .1 &~31 ars hi.w Ih;,'.

urttered scordmlim; to Act of Conrmi, tin theyonr
1851 'by J. 8. l10U1011TON, M. P., In Lhe cleik'S
0H1ve of the DistriteL Court for tho Eastru r

Diattict of 1'omnusylvanla.
Another Soientific Wonder! ,j

OREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S

PEPSIN V

THE TRUIE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

Preparedi from nu1Ir'r, or the futirih Stnoumah
of the Or, sifter directions of Huron Jiebvig, tle

great Piyiiological ('ihetiisll, by J. 6. 1l0s:u1-
TON. 1. 1)., iildelpin, P4.

This is a truly wonderfi remedy fir Indligest-
tiion, 1)yspeposin, Jntmdicre, I.iver Comuplain,

constipation, and lihility, (uriig after Nn-

ture's own ituethod, by Natuires's own Agent, tihe
Gastrie Juire.

C7 litmf a tenispoonful iof Pepsin, inmfuised
in water, will digesti or dissolve, Pier PEiionc
of R.eas t lcrf, in about two hours, out of the
Siomich.

Prcsin is lite ihiefelement, or Great liigest-
ing I rinciple of lite (Gastric Juie-ie tsmolveit
of the Food, tle Purifying. liremrving, a1t d1
Stimnulating Agent if' ite Stomneh md Iintemi-
tiles. It is extrMcted from the Digestive Stom-
nich( of the Ox, tints forminig nin artificiai iDigei-

live Fluiid. precisei'ly liku the ntatumral fmistrie
Juie inI its ('henim ei powmrs, and ffurnii.hingmat
Complete adt] Perft'' Substitute for it. My the
aid of this preparationm, the pains mad evik of
liuidigesmtion anl Iy)vppsiamar' rem'mv I , joist n F
th ey wouill be by i henitimy Stommneh. It il do t
ing wonler for i)yzpeptics, eimrig eases (if -.)e

iity, immariation, Nervoum Ieeliim., cmd Dys-'
peie 1 Conmmpmmtiol. sulplnsied to be mil mite verge I

of tie grave. The seienmtific lIvielece upo11n1
whihi it is baised, is in time highesmt. degree Ctmri-
ous and Iteinarkable.

SCIENTIFI( EVIDENCE!
I3aront Liebig inl his celeramted work can Anui-

mal (icmiitry, iysm : Ani artificial Digestive
Filuid, anaftlogoums to time Gmastric .imice, may bei
readily prep arel from tie mumou membmranimeof
tle stomuioli of lite Calf, 1in wnhiclh vtriis nrti-
eles of food, ams ioemt and eggp, will lie solenmed,
cimnged and1ii diest ed. jnmtt imm tle s.,me smntmer

asi tihe)wouh bei he in t mn tonimhlm.'
ir. .'mlme, im Ilis valuaroble writing< tin tie

"IisPhysiilogy of iuestioi," observes tihit '' a
udimlmitlutiom of 1t dlm lue (utm1:mim4hy of the tastrie
.Juice is n protnlitlent afitmm all-pre% niling enuse of

I tysipepsial;'" and114 hel' slmtale that " a distini.-hed
profenror if ni'diinit' inm Lionio, wlo Was se-
verely nmllie'ed wilh this consplilini, fidmin"g

every thling -Ilse to fitil, hadl recums rtse ti thme
Gastric Jufirem, obtined from timh- stom it mft'I
Iiving aninmim, n hiel provel contpletey t ur-
cemsfully."
Profes:;or Duidison, of the .Jeirson COillee

Philadelphia, inl hi great work onm imin l'lhy-
siology. demvoles m1rem 1han1m fifi page.s to amex-
mmminationl of this subject. Ills experimenis
withlm Dr. Ileaimmint, mim tie at strim' Jime ol.

twinedfron the liviiig litiman timmmachli, andl
from animae, nrn we'I[ kwmnm. '' [i ma e'.''
lie pays, " digestion omcc-ivri 'perJ.ftilv in tlm'
artificia am in the mtural iionms."
Dr.liom W. I)railN'r. l'ri .mr fmit' ('m miiirv.

inl tile Melli i llee of ie Ul'iver iyo)fI
New York, inlhi'm":Tt'xtlo Imok (t' ch4lie.mjomir'v."
pange 386). says.: "1 It. has beenl a ques.tionl wime-
ther ntrtificial digestimon obilm ie perorm d-but
itis mw tmiversallv mbitni'ied thal it m1nmy b

fir. C *arlmeteir' .tandmmmard work on il olour,
n' hiuis ii the hbratry of every phov.-iemln. :1il

IVtiSel 's at Text ANnic im all 'et.'e lg.is
fuill of evidenteu similur to the above, r-

ipelitig lite rein-markable Iigestive power if Pep-sini, andm11 the fit that it mamy be rendily velpara-
ted from tme stomach of the inlf or Ox, aiid m.med

fir experimment in Arifitlal l)igetmion, or its a
rei iv for disenme of tihe Itolnmch, and deli- I
('ient mmmecrtiion oft Gastorie Jumi'e.

t t'amll oin them A geni andii gemt am descmripmtive'
Cirmcubir. grmat is, givliing mm ir' mm mnimunt mif Sii-
enstuifi' Ei'dencsie, simmilmmr tom mhi aboimve', imop-their

wiithm lepmrts of li'emn~rkale &'ures, fiim mill
part of thme L'ited'i Stamtes.

AS A l)YMi'E-SIA CUREiR,
D'r. Ilmiughltimn'ii lm:t-ts limis pmrodmlu'ed theii

umost iim tarxm'llonm, m'ii-ets, imn c uing mmases minfI Ii'-

bility, Enmmi-mionim. Ne'ri mit's )le'cine, andi)ym.-
pmeiime Cinimm ptmmionmi. it is iimpmisile li gime
the~ dilui' 'of'mase ini thme liitms ofi thi.<:mmmier'
tismentmm; imot manti-lim' atemdi'i ceti iteshamve'

mme giten oif moire- thamn 'liwolundiire'd li'terrk
ableim Cuiresm, nii !'hiiamd,.lpia~. Newxi York, ammi]

Itiostoni amlmmnm. These~ wire nem'arly mli lm'eiramte
cams, mandi iihe utres weire noti onily raidi unidI

wondeiilmrfult, limt pemrmaemntm.
it ii mm mireamt Nrvusi Anitim,'. :mmid p:umteumar-
lv uiefuli fur tndency'tim ilji 'mm isomrt.-r. I .ive'r1

t 'inphmiintm, iFeveirmi a mnmmiAu-e andmi tlw iii oillct
mif Glisii~ in i mtlr,. midmt ' imihr iilries lmponm i he
Il i.5--t mx, ()r-.p:mmmtus m-n r am liingm iich io . A l"',
tir ixes in' ai ntmijim. andii thim iio frim' iim mitar
mdemni mpimii-. ii amostm- reionvim 1l-alt;s nith

OiL) ST1OMM('ii Co)lPLATNTS.
'l'hemrm' ims ini fomm if (h! Stiinehl C'ommpilmimt

ni hmieh it dome' niot iii'm ti rm'achl andii rieimovea
mlnci. Nom innmier howx b~,i thyv inarm hr, it gm ives
instajmfnt - reie A msm~il dmi.m' reniomlrs milldim
unmpleasanmmt sy~mtmfs; muimi ii mmnly iemdm tobm
repientedmiftr am ihortn imi' la mmnke' thmeseiimsi
efh-'e's pernmanenmtim. )'uityjf o/ //im -.nd mml 'or

t/ lohdy folliw att once'. It iv pairtmiulr e'ce'l-
lemnt ini c-aiss min Namiien.mm Vom immmt in-', rmaim pm,
Smir'nem'mof ith pit o f the' Sinachmi diistri- 'mfter
(-atinm'. imin irmhl staimt of lie illiod, iiin inii,
l~imu' mf Spmiiiti. lleimodenev. mmii F m~nition,
We'mmlimi-.m. mimmiimm-v tim insa:nity, tniimlie.

I )r. lit ' lmm" m'psin, is milil liy m-marly amli
thme deamlers in line druigma tii l'opubiiir Meiine'm,

thmrumhoutithe ml'itedi m'tamm'. imtm i repai-redin
i'iiwdieir mandi ill Flii Iori--andiiii n i'esripmiion

iid' for thei usem mof ilician.
I'rliati' tiriculmirm fir ie sne of' lyi~iimi,

ilmay bei miied-i iof hr. llhmtnli'm mr hii. Ag-ents,t
ch-.sm-riin.; ilie nx hleim prore.'c- of prepara-'tion,amii
giim e a uthmimime. ilpomn nx hieh lihe climisoi,
itismnew riemmi'dy mieunm-aed. A's it i. nit ae seret i

rm-I/. tno lije'i tionm enmn he rmaiseda migmnistt its i
usel biy lmlhymiinnms ini rmesp'tabeim mtandiiimmmiii
reguhmiim r pracmtiec. l'ri'm. Onie Dollar pemr biottle'.

t ?'' Onsmmm:n vi: 'mrii t!--l'ery botth-l mfinh lii
euiem I'lil'NIXN ba rsm thn wlrit'en -imnamtulren mfit

-' ?'.Ilmotmnmmx, J/. /)., 'ah- l'mrmipiimetmr. tl'hil-
ndeilpiam, i'mi. opmy-righmt iami 'J'irmiie 'ihii i-
curmi.

r ; Smhl lby mill l)rumiess nmmd ta-rist ini-i
I:mm'i-ml in Siitati'ille li x

Ile )mm be-mmir 1', I %') . 8- ly,.

.Just reiing. fileni hedm andii h-ix mm Shtimtjtis
nani Shiriamm ; IMarlbomrim' Smnrie;lmjmd.im,'

irys, ()snahuirgm. (i-mmto nmmii l.ine'n ll'u'iiry -

Iliema cd, brownl~ mandi lulm Jenis-----bmue leimi, Ia
kmo. &c. Four il low b - e

Opmt .J. & lMu. Mloms'I 1.aw Ohlice.

SEGARSX! SE(GARS!!
A very ilbiiim liot of Si'.mmam ut thme flin img

bramls:

2000t lii I limimim,

eti l0 t El l'eimm r,IAMNI Aimmericalti Si.'mr-.
Fl~in chewmmy immi ''haini im

1 ur malie low fair inm a' h-

Opost F . ..' ria A N' n-.

Executors Notice. |mm
S av aippinted~ mr. Samuel 1: isnm

i'iiaiio.Stpe l.imeumtm. imate m tis' lt m.s
A NN A lI. i..\t .'li. A

All imreans hasn immg mdeunanda nin la i-..

ti of Stephenm~m I ,ami' ill rat ltim duily

tiestedm. I hse'i ummih-ht'edii imm Iaa iminmimatmeamm
mmvmmmt -m E i. W'tiI.tl.NN..en

Educational Notice.
I'E nlxl trssioll of the 1IAI)PORIDSPIllNGS FEMALE INSTITU-

'ION will open oni the First ,MJoday of
to mnsttig February. The Trustems f
-ill by tla.It timne ianve completel rnin ad.
itional proviiuns for the comfort of Lite
oarders ; aud the adjacent grounis will
e placed in an imnproved condition.
The Various departintits of instruction

-ill hie filled bly tile Ituost coinptenmt
ae'lhiers that cain he obnlitii ; aid here-
fier ito onie will le ret6iieul longer tinm
hilhty ad fite'lity are exhibited in tle dis-
hlrge o' ollicial ilty.
IL ii v-cry ituportail i t t he ntmers of

lie Collegiate Classes return at (lie he.
-inniig of the session, that the regular
xercises imy tot he retarded.

Tie schoInstic year nlempins on the first
lonekay it' Felibriry and closes on tit
tst Wednesday of' Noo-inher, and is
ividerd into tiwo eatial sessions.
lard, per session, including bell,
Lecalding, lights, and wihiinag, the
pnpils being responsil l for
tle variotta furniture of their
roo0miis, an iiventory of which
will be regularly kept. - - 8m() 0o

Pluition in l'rianry( Cn1s. - - I0 0)()
'nition in other Caises. - - 15 (0
rench ir Latin. - - - ]t()
luisic oniianno or Guitar - - 20 0)0
Jse of Mnno - - - - 4 0i
'tpil oil Guitar furish their own

Gniitar.i for practice, aid also
their Guitar tlrings.

)rnwinr and liiting ill Oil or
Waler Colors, ir Alonochroia.

tic or India ink, each - - 15(f0
)rnaiital Needle Work. &c. - - 5 00

'upils furatisi their own naterials.
iy resolution o'f the llmard, perFons

endh ing two pupils will h - e Ihemi
oaraled at $11 (I0 per mnhi; aid his(!

eafihnrg ifhree or inure, at $10 0
ier monih.

D.11. Me LAURIN, Sc'ry c Treas.
Dec. :.P;, 1051- . 9-ti.

LIVER COMPLAINT,AUND)CE, DISPEPSIA, CIlONIC
OR NER'VOUS DElILITY, DiS-
EASES OF THiE KIDNEYS,

and al
disv'eases ari.

ting from aidisor-
elc red 'Livr or Sto-

inu-h, uch ais Coni- M
iun, hainerel Piler, Fleeuss

or li/oml itothe lied, Acidifel olf
the .%iuluur.h. asee a, Jleart-hurn, his-

gest for 'ood. Fl/ness or Weight in the
'feomiach, Sour 1.ruatcleiones, Sinking or ilt-

tevin: ait the jeit eoi the Slomiaich, Sirim-
oinuned of the Hoomd, Iiurrienid l)ipi-
cul lirrahing . Flltterinr eil the

1lee1a, ( Chukinve or NulJiaeting
't tlans'a U-e n in lc lyigg

l oshiur, bnes
V'isiont, dtsf or'
.larh elulre the

ever and deall paina inl th Ile'a d, I )fiienc'y
Pe r'ua'spiratin, Yellowt s of the Skin anicl
*yes. Pain iw !-iah-, Ilack, Chet. I.imha,

e... Soidbets Flinlo-s it Ilent, lsriniincL ini ite
"1.0h, Cnsia tii finaginain. of Ivil. aaif rtreat

epareniona Of Spirits. eann he elliectlly cured Iy
DR. ItlOOFLANI'S

Och hrated Gean Bitters,
rl'iAa:Eti iav

Dr. C. M. Jaclsonv,
yT TII (;El01AN MI:TUIINE STO I:,

120 Arci -Street, Philadelphia.
Their pJower oveir ite anbove disearesc is not

c'celled-if enaalleil-by anaay other pre'para-
itn il the Uited Sitates, as lhi enarei aitsa ii

aiaaiy calses aler eskilfful phiiiacins hfi failedh.'bef a-flitters are' worthiy thne atie'ntioni ofaavaff.. lIase...iing g.reacit irineas ini thec ratifi.
-aion of <hje.vases ofl the ive'r ataia fe'e.erlfandas, exeriuing~ i h eu-I sc'arebineg flowears inicn kin-cc aid aafleet ienns oft he li i lesitt orgians,

Ihey ar wtal , esafe, sertincaaf n ~tiale.ant.
READ1 ANI) i11' CO)NVINCI1).

IFrliin thie ltiactoni 1lee.
Dr. i Koam !'se.. Cuehfreatui (Je rmaen lIiters"irte enar,' of I.it er Eoinphiinfliti. .Jntuaaliecu

lyhe. e-iahruonic oar Ne~n aa behIailia v, i.ale.
e'redely one' of thae inia--t foaaaiar ineivalcinesc olfhet lay. Ihs fatliiter. haae bee fc..ed bi~lly iinani-
ide. aaad at ft aendl a oar cfebow .ays e. ha.'i "e-tlf recened ' o ani efllectuoal nii petrnincaent

-nea oI .ic r 'coinpfalat f'rain thei ai.s' oiftistiey \\ a aic* iciincedi~' that ini thle Ue oi

ire'anath aaael,\ iaor-a fiati worthy~ of greatiaia co-
idleraionaa. 'lheiy asre pleanant ini a:ae :ni
unIf, ainil ean hi.'-ca fsd y per--.iaas na ilaiha. ihae'Lo
lelicatel snaaei.h n' iih afetiy, aiailer aniy air-
'ia~:iita-e.. We ae ekingi ireain ex.perienicea. to thie aatlheiiedfne :niistir n.,e'.

"Scott' s WetealdyI,"' aiine of i- besfa'ct Iara ry
apehrsc pubaf~laead raid, Auagusa -25.-
Dr. Ihmtalacnd's (ermacn lifter-*.uiinaufnaheigredl
y~ I Jr. .lackaaia, aare iiaow' re''aa~cinianleaf la
eaaa- of thae iaioat prcaiainaent ane'iaa-rs oflth'en-aaity aa anl a rticlce of aaunch c'flia,.ay iaalaser caf fciaile n'eakes. As ehaf is lfhe

lase. ''et na. iaal adtl.,e~ all atuaher~s to abta ina

,aa' anda ilian. ..., c,. ltainna-fin's anaau'hi-i-k
.aerronsa aof debfiljaitaftadaiirithijac. n"illaaa ilhe, Ifiitter. :adliaancaar.n ifachir heaialih

ts na kinaow' traan ea-crieceac thle salaery eilthea'
haey haave iupaan wakf 'ystlei.

M(IhU- IVlliDNC'.
Thef a' a 'hafiaelphia Sainrday G~azetteic,'thet

ecsi famnily iaeanaspapedsr pubili-hed ina he tiaita
:ia les. Thea, eitohar c-ay-aof

JDr. /hlreqikca,'s (|rcema n/iikers.---la 1. schf alaam
bat wa.e reaoia~eaa ndci~ whfat aire' lermed'a l'aena

lecaaes. ica the' conaaiidea~'n and paatroaage of
aar rembaa'-; andaa theraefuar when we~i 'c reco'inaaaa~end

Jr.II aae i'~ a s Geran fliile'rs, weac wa'ish ii ioafjijtiactlyaln rn'iaastoiod that' aire' nota eacak-
iegi faa aairnstraaas aif the, slay, ihata are niiaseda

hauaaa fair a biritf ca'priaod andali ten f'orgcatteniatcr
racy fiate dcia- atheir gaaihay raser oaf icaischief',
ala af a micie laanga estabishedaf aaaitcersly
aizedi.undii n' hijah fans iiiei the. heariy app'frci' ai

h: E 'dene a' aioni evtien'e hias been'a re-
p. ,'d (like afar- foaraeanii.) fraaamf a~lljectins af

aw ijni, lhe linst thareea yaear-,mlthsrn.
-aa,- teanpy ia its invoir, is tti th ri iog
ii ia-efda if ahe pacti'ice aif ifheL r'eufair Phfyji
iii' of IPhai'uelpa, fh:i aill oilier nostr~raimi

am ifel a fact alba canm easily' bec aestabeli'faeda
in faally piroin'ag thati a 'eiitific prepf~iiara
all iniaet' anl ihlthir afiit appifroa vfa iahn'r

an'e e-en ini 'lie. lirain
Thialahii nycineac na ill enare I.ive'cr opaaianti

if1 f)aysp liano oneaaa cani aoni aefater uintg ialhre'ield it acts Fpec-aificaally uponi t1h.Siia.
masii naa.fIve ar; it is arefe'racble' ito calcimel in'/ ',i//aeus i e fs._t nfl.'ci is inneuii'atae.heyaii enn he tiniaistred to fe'nmaiae or infanit

ih sfety aataf refliale b efitc'i act anaay timeca.
IH-:WAlR i OF~ COUNTERFITmS.
Thlir' india-iane fas atitaianad thaat haai echarne-~art lhich- is' neces''-ary focr all meic-ine's taaaaltain.

iiainaa ci'iearan-ite'rv to puit foirtha spariians:-iiacles at thea, rirk aif thei lie e.s of thio.e na' ho acre
niieitily dcaj eied.
Lrai, tt/rel iio , the r/i.s of i/cw g',enuine,

hey :ae tha' nr' 'ineni sigalaiara' aof ( .31l.
ac h'. i.al pe faiate wa'rapper, andl h~~isenae

on i theho il,aa dut l/c th /ce re spu-i

fit -nile Wholer.ifae anad Icetaif at thea.
G; l.l.\N MEIINE STIOH1s,

.len Achrel'iet.aaii neladoar blow faixthi'a
hthph a; :nl lby iiespaetble' dealfers~ gena.

da ihroeh thea lconuaiary.

T eablecc aill casase's af inaa'alies to enijoiy thne

'aiinaes of ti -r great rec'ralata is atoec.rs
hint~,e IotI he 75 cents

c-c fcar esale bay li. 8. 31 1:.1 .f'IfT,
E',c Wh'lhlah-nli Agent fiar Ge~aorgia, Saoutha Ai

.\ rtI t'iar e a.-. ea

If ~ti ryNfa lhtron isT ta. (',-

3LCCKS, WATCHES AND
The Subscriber 'would respectfully in-

:)rt the citizens of Snmter and adjneeni)i.tricts, that lie has just opened in Sum-
erville a beautilful assortntent of
Clocks alnld Watches,

Irotoclet, Finger RinLa, Cufr Pine, Ear.
tings, Buckels, Slides, Fob, Vest, Gtard
iains, of Steel, Silver and Gold-G ld
ud Silver Pens and Pencil Cases; Specta-les of various kinds ; White and Coral
leads, Bracelels, &c. &c. All of which.vill be sold at Charleston prices for Cash,
ly C. T. MASON,

One store sout) of
Mrs. Uilbert's Millenery.1. 5.-Repniring of every descriptionlone in the very best manner and at. tlo

liortest notice. ljf" All work done by
ne, warranted to give satisfaction.

C. T. M.
December 2, 1851 fi tf

CIRCULAR.
The ubhscriber res'pectfully -infortin Idsfriends and custom era, that he is now receiving.at his Old stotd, No. 26 liArYV.--SraT, (upstnirx,) from England, Germany, France nnd the

Nortlern States, a comilete asortment of

-taple atb fantqi Dirts ((oobs,
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry, &c,
as per Catalogue annexed, whihi he is prepared
to tell son reasoatble terms, at lWhole-sule only,to the Country Trale. lie respectfully solleit,
% call, bei ng determined to sell as low as anyllouse in the City. E. G. BROWN.

CATALOGUE,
silk and Straiw Hionnets. Hiibbons, Flnowers and
silk Good-, losiery. Gloves, Searf&, Cravats,Togetlier w ith a comiodete axssortiment of Milline.
ry Gosits, Dress anid Cloak Trisinnaogs, &-.
Ujsq, Itifles, llevlving and other Pistols,I'erenssion Capls, Gaae & Shot Hlags, Powder
Fla-ks.

Knives, Sciwtsors, Itazory, Genit's TravellinrgTtlil'eltnea
%finsical Inastrumiets.
Writing Cases, Work Hoxes, Fancy Stationary,:oats' -Spool Cotton, Common do., 'Tapes,la rns,Iluttoni, Conibs, Needles, Pins, Bruihes, Co.longnes,
oapt, Perfumery, Inks,tnd a general nuorinent of Fancy Article,-old and Silver Wtmches, Jewelry,
%lurine 'Time Pliecs. Frenih Mantel Clocks.;(vimnn Ilrass mind Wood Clocks, &c.
English und (erman (tuns, tird Cngen and'raps, and various other articles too nutnerous
oincelitionl.
N.l.-Jnst received from Pari-i te mostplemlidnitassoraitent of (ill and (ild Jewelryver oltered in this taarket. E. (;. 1.
Octotber 1-, 1851. 50-tf.
antillas and Opera Cloaks,CANT(iN CtPE SIIAW.S.--The StockIr this-easn's iimportaLtions of the above arti-'es now oflring at redned prices.%V. J. JECOH0I1 & SON

221 Kingst., b.n opp. the Big ho'ot.

Notice,
Tli inlabitAits (if this villnge are caiitioned

lgainst triing any ope1-rative eiployed )-by ine
ill the Wilnington & Manchester Itail Rail,
ir delivering nny goods whatever, without writ.
en orders. eiiher from 1). Cahthan, J. liitch.mock, I.. W. Turner, or mslrf.

Al.F-ItE-.D 11. PiRATT.
4;untervilla, January 14, 1852. 13-tf

Notice.
Persons lmaving deiank agaitnst tle Es-

ato of I. Richardson, Dec'd. are reqinested
o present thema dtly attested, and those itt.
lebted to ttake paytnent to

C. M. RICH1ARDSON,
Admr.

Nor. 6, 1850O. 2 tf
A, ANDERSON,
fasuunter ille, S. C.

Itspectsfoulily rinrs the il ojle of "lum-
er D)istract. that he has inst rec-eive .1 and
'o(w itTe-rs t'or .aile tine bue' ieted anidlI

no0s1 chloic'e stoc-k of
Faill ;and~ Winter Goods

l'h~at hsa, e'ver buen brought to this ma,~rket.-.Ife has receivedu man new styiles of Feall ad
cWinter ( oiods, which pulrchuasers v-onld doveil to examtine before buyitng eisewhere.I ia-k. ilui.',Gr-een and~ msixedi iiroad-.ClthesPhitin si Faney-3' 'fascimerest -Satin. Velvet

mdi Silk Vestings, hloys anid Menss Caps, &c.

A fult andi Iartre* supptly of IfIosiery, Giores,'itiusitrrs. ( rca vcats, I Iandikerebuiefs, &'c. &c'.,
di t'hiichsi it ilbhi . n't the, mo)sst liben: I
ermii,. nadatl prices to, suilt the tims.

,er, andsi warrated ito civo -satis faction. Or
lors frion at distanisce lprornpt ly atitIiledi to.

hise isay ihe foundsi at thse asand formaerly' ce-inpi il by A Conustany, andse more recently by3,I). W Priice.

A. ANDERtSON.Oc-t. I16th, Ii51 25 if

Spring and Eummer Goods

Theeubsriber is inow r-eeit ing Isis ShPRING<Tl'o 'K O1" (1(OODI, wii hle silers to

nbitlisc at redueds pirices; consisting ittpart a.ullows:-
Phaino Eartston Ginghlamls,
Soiild 'ilors
Sil i'rfineL ('hina "

Siiliu'diolrs Organdho Lawins,
P'rinsted "

lEmbhridered " MusRIlies,
)s'ovt, Th'read l.ACe,-
.laconet Ediginlg,

"Inserting,
Swias Edginsg,

"tuuerting,
Aphtia i.asce t'apeu,
bLdists IHalihcon Sleeves,

" eedil worked ('ollars,
" 'arnsation lihaid
"liarige Trsinigs,
" l!iibol '

" Siik Pendssants Traimmlings,
" lllack iad colorod Kid Glovesa"Silk Parasols,

Figured "

Shambntray Gianglhnma~,Bruiwni und llrabl Linen Drill.,
Blue DJ4omins,
Cotton Ads,
Sw isa and Mnll Muslins,Linen'i Caimbrick Illsankerchiefu,Mlarion Plaid and Striped hlomespun,Marl boro"
lEigiclsh Lonig ('loths,Chsarlestson 7-8 and 4-.4 Shiirtings,Granijville 7-8 tand 41-4"iecllb 0 otton) Osnahurg.,.Spragueis laiscy P'rintii Colors warrented,
Luglish ".

"iHurdinig
Laie's Black anol ored Gaiter,

" Se-al skin iipe," " "Waslkini Shoes,
Genits iack. andi colored I ,aiters,"Fnr and0 Silk Iluats,

" Pahnitto;siil atss~t as

" Paleaf I lats,
itOC'IlIES, lIAltDWAlE AND) CROC1(

ALSO
"O) iarrelx sbest llaltimore's Flour,

5 ie be-st Goshen Iiter,
I'd liies line Engtili'lh Chtte',
of ih he tiller liow for c'a~sh or to peitumn5t5omes,.

T' J. 1 vli1v.

ja .9.1 hU-,w'tiS *'.Cli9.

W. J, Jacobi & Son.
W. I. JACOB1. .- NATIANIEL JACOBS.

NO. 221 KING-STREET',
(SEVENTH 5TO1s ABOVE ARIfKET-STREET.)rmporters and Dealers in
Foreigai& Domestic Dry Goods

rY' Our customers aro ensured Jfoderate
Rales and a strict adherance to the Onc Pric#
System.

Jan. 6, 1852. -

DRY 'G00DS
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.
DIRECT YIMPORITERS.

C. &E. L. IERISON & C0,
DIasCT IMtronTrTns of European Dry.Gooda

are happy to inform their friends and customers
that they are now receiving by every arrivaf
from Europe additions to as complete a stock of
Statple and Fancy Dry Goods
as has every been offered in this market.
GOOD GOODS ARE FURNISHEU AT

LOW PRICES,
and those who purchase in their city are invi-
ted to exanine their styles which will be found
peculiarly adapted to the Southern Trade.

LADIES DRESS GOODS AND
DOMfESTIC FABRICS IN
EVETY VARIETY: OF

NEGRO CLOTHES, BLANKETS AND
PLANTATION DRY GOOD8, A
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

HlOUSE-KEEPING A RTICLES,
in their line in every variety, together with a
wull stock of CASIMERtS, VESTINGS and
CLOTiS: alo, LINENS which will be found
Iree from anoy mixture of Cotton.

All articles sold are guarantied to prove as
re resenmted.

'erms-Cash or (it1'acceptnnce.
C. & E. L. KIE MillSON & CO.,

2419 North-West Corner
King & M3arket-streets.

September 2, 1851. d5-if

E. B. CREWS,
Auctioncer avnd Covaminolon

M E R C II A N T.
NO. 19 VENDUE RANGE,

CIIARL.ESTON, S. C.
Unreserved Sales of DRY GOODS twice a

week at his Sales itooms. Liberal advances
made on all consignments.November 6, 1850 2 tf

DUNN & DURYEA.
WO110LESALE AND R1ETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

SA.t L C. DUNN,
JOWN DUnYEA, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ilay 21st, 1851 30 tf

W. A, KENT & MYIITCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
ES T A B LIIS ]I M EN T,

MASONIC HALL,
NO. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Ch.trleston, S. C
Purchaserp will find at all times a full

andh l
W. A.KN. e. .O TeYG

Maufctr C..Jawaslanton~May 1849- 34) tf

HARIfIONIC IlNSTITUTE,
FERDINANI)' ZOUAUM,

Impor'er of
MUSIC, M1US1CAI'~iNSTRUMENTS,

King street- Sign of the Lyre,
Clialcst~li S. C.

GAILLARD & NOWDEN
wm o d coxt

Collinie~on M hns
A0.0 SO,'tUTilER.Y 1 HIF,

CIJA tLESTPON, SC.
Marcha 31st. ff31 23, ly

PAVILION 1I0THL
BY II. L. BUTTERFIEL D,MV~eeting-St., Claaletona, .#, C.

Septembler 16., 185147t
Win. Aliston Gourdin,

NO. 56, EAST-IIAY, ('IARLEsTON, S. C.
Is prepatred to make libeOral ndvanceson Conxiganm.onts otfRice, Cottn, COtm, Sg i.,.

e-sn, & Co., George A. lioply, Alonzo J.
\\Tihite, Charleston, S. C..; Tandy Waulker,Esq., Greenville, S. C.
April 31l, 1851. 26 hy

ATVIERICANfi-I(TEL,
Col:Nr.n or Kisa~AND Gronu;E S-rnEE'iSChuuaiston, S. C.

S'iThe above establishmrent, has beenIt~~thoroughly repaired, and is nowt open
for the nccomoudation of the travellingcomutnity and permanent boarders. Tllhs e.tablish~ment has been fitted up at great expense,and furnisheud throughbout with entire newv furn-.Iture, and bettor lbeds. than hotel. are usuallyfurnished with. With, these inducements, nd

an accommnodating disposition on the part of thepiroprietors and those in I heir employ, they htopetonmerit a liberal share of patronage.
J. \V. KING.
G. W. KING.

Oct. 30rth, 1850 1 tf
g1y The Omnnibuts .J. C. CAIHOUIN run

nmng shirectly to the Honsou will be in wait
ang at all nime. at the iepot, to vonvey passenge rs to the Ilotel andl to the float.

Water Proof Boots.
J-ust received, n lot of''

thec above ltO() IS, Calf y'en
ed Pumpu do. Getnts antd iloysSh~oes of varitus kindls.

--A t.5o----
Ladies itlack Silk (1<id Foted) Gaiters,"I" namtelled, . do.'

' Col'd .

Mlissen llack and Colored . do
Ladies Kid llon:3, S.'al 5e we'd llu'skins,AKid Sew,'d I.n,, liskin", ICidl and IlforoccooSlIi u tad 'l'ies.

P~r de lhep by W.. J1 4.NuC'IS,

qi A/'fit. /, Ztd

&'" We are 'authorizeotitI
announce T. J: D1)NKN8,4FA.aAt dl&fafor Clerk of ahe Court, at thCensulim tettokn

A , MANYTERYmRAprill 1 jai, 25 t

FOR 'AX COLLEC'O11&-w
1fr. Editor: Plcase'aitsounee'Mr.' tOB#iI'1d

W.'DURANT, a- Candidat, foi TaCollit
of Salem County, at time neit Eleitln, sitl
oblige y; yERE,'
January 14, 195j. 33..41 A.-'

i7 Jl1r. Editor: YoU'will pleasiiummnounediCaptain P. M. GIBBQNS, aCandlateTax-Collector for Salem county, at'te ensu gElection, and oblige MA Vo-r.ms..

MtEssRs. En-ToaS: Please 4nouncedMr.JOIIN F. BALLARD,a canddie for TaxCollector, at the text election, and ohige, .

MANY VO ItS.Vebruary5th, 1851 35 t

mrWe are authorized t6
announce JOHN W DARGAN;uacandiidate for Tux Collector,: for Claremont.County, at the next Election,

(a We are authorize1d7
announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Fos.
as a Candidate for Tax Collector,(Cwrg,mont county at the ensuingFAcct'6rMANY FTRIEND.

The Friends ofThQ,1' annonnee him as a candidate fortile ofee o-f Tax Collecior, for tile County 6fC'laremont. .-rNovenmberG, 1850 2

t We are authofiz dto armmmei Capt. J. W. STUCK EY as a candidate for Tax Collector for Salem County, atthe next election.
Oct. 1tlh, 1850 51

0Y The Friends of jidn'
(. WIIITE., Esq.ntnnunco nim as a Cmiudidatefor Tax Collectc r of Claremont county at thii
next Election,

SUMTER HOUSE.'
F. MYERS, would respectfully in-formn the einizetns of Smmnterville and

IIthe surroiding country that. ho hefijtust returned front Clatrleston, and.,has madoarrangemnenti to receive ICE and SODA WA-1L11, of every variety, -weekly.Ile has on hand, and'will continue te receivethroughout tihe scommn, a choice afortnient o.Wines and Cordialta, Confetemaionries, Fruit&c., all of which will be disposed of cheapel.than vas ever ofered before in this place.
ay 29, 1850. 30 tf

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUMTER VILLE, S. .

This I lotel is situnted in time tat
pleasant part or tihe to%% n. Th0l'roprcilor will be pleased to goe,his friends and the travelling ptblc; pron-ising to spnre no exertions oi Iis pa to,

render them comfortable. Charges; rea

WEBB CLARK,
ProprietriMr.Jan 23 13 tf

Clothing! Q hin
PEt CENT CHEAI'ER TitAN CAN r

Pt'itCJIASED lEL EWtratE. -

E- & II. BAt'M would re 'etfttlly n'~~~pattention of the iunhablmitnts of Smter Dmtamet,andI siemnity to their splendid assrtuntmra eofClothing, auch as

Dress, Satck, na1(d Frock.
Coats :

warranted all of the best workmanihip and
the finest quality and material; also,
Satiun Vests, Cassiu1cre?

Parats,
and all other article.s connected withr a gentle.'titan's fmm.hing dlepartment. Oitr mtotto phalhe 'stmalI profits and quick pales." We e-ngi-a.stmre nil thoso who patronise us they. casuiqe.lnmy tihe samte airticles elsewhere at auch owtlriceP. Plenge call andl aee, and -xmi~fmyoutr.elv-es at our New.i and Fashionnle Store.No. 324 hinig-mi., Chaleston, S. C. AMa aLtheir Store in eorgetownS. C.
Nov. 18, 1851.

41

Improved Endless Chain
All persons wvishinig the above Elevator .anbeL supplit.-d by thme ruby,*riher, whio is the pafor the District of Sttmter., S. C.

.mnterville, Decetmber 2, 185). .-r

-NfoShoes.
Thesubcriber amdo arrangementastihe. tmnnfactmure. of from Fotur to Fite rTheutaapairs of time ablove article by tihe FALIZ -refe'renco as to qnality, hto would respectftmirefer persott: whom tmay be0 disposedi to Purchm aof himt, to thoseL who patrontized him l -aitAsm to price, he~niill guarantee thecm a I~t 'asennm be a11bred.

Mtay 22 2 tf J. MORG .

Life Insurance, \
'rie North Curolinma Mutumal Life InatusseeCompan . estabmlishmed at Itale l, N U.('IAIILES E. JOIINS6', Jr., Prea't.Agent at Sunmterville, 8. C.,

W. F. B. IIAYNSWORTIL.-April 2, 185'1. 23 ly

New Fall and Winter Goods,
Thme rubtscrib~rs mare now receiving and opett,ing thir usual supply. of Dry Goods, IlIdwar.amnd Groceries, time pirices mof wichl Wyill ioverytnmneI reduedm, andm invite their friends aid the-public tomexamiino thmeir smock.

M. DRCUCKER.& COCnnmen, Oct. 28, '51. "1-tf

Readyade Clothing,Alarge stoc'k of fiendly Made men and boys.Clothing, at very low pirices.-
Dec. 16th, 1851 8t

Shoes! Shoes !
L~ad1ien.' black and colored Ga.iters.h'id nrmmi ;loroccpo Slip. nmid 'Ties.Gent', amid Iloy 'i Shoes.

NiA~ltO 1SlES, &c. &c.

riantationi leathmer, fmor sale inwv by
W. J. FIlA CI'S,I nder time OTico of the Summemr Battnor.

Hats and Cap,~
Thme mthbcriber willm receive itt few darr.m a

very fino asortmen~tt of (btmt animd limm' ltl
yneaes ait timestomreomf W.-1.FIltAN'IS,Opptosite F. I. & t1. Sloses' lty ti0ep.5,1851. '7t

Ready M~ade Clothing,
WVill be re eivedl itn ma f'w dayavryfno Stock mof limeady .3amde Clomthmit'g-nuu~smi every marticle, of Gen'tis uent., imml wlllt

chiowy W.J. tiN ii


